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TELEGRAPHIC.
Oar Cable Dispatches.

LOUDON, August. 15 - Noon. - It is raining
tbrough.out England.

Consols, 944. Bonds, 74.
LIVERPOOL, August 15-Noon. - Cotton quiet

and steady. Sales probably 10,000 bales. Corn
38a. 6d ; others unchanged. The rain checks bu¬
siness. *

LIVERPOOL, August 15.-2 P. M.-Tallow ad¬
vanced 44s. 93.; others unaltered.

Washington News.

WASHINGTON, August 15.-Bradlevs bail was

fixed at 12000. The Chief of Police 'took out tho
warrant.
The rain continues without intermission, and

there is neither commercial or financial news
from New York yet.
Bradley was arrested this morning. The affi¬

davit charges him with sending a challenge
Bradley waived an examination, and gave bonds
for $1000. .

It has been raining incessantly since midnight.
The rain continues, but it is turning cold.
General Steedman's business here is confined to

the revenue business of his distriol.
Holt has returned from his Northern trip, and

- his suspension is daily expected.
Brigadier-General Horace Porter, aid to Gênerai

Grant, has replaced General Pelour as Adjutant-
General of the War Department, who retires on

accounf of alleged ill health.
The Turkish Legation has arrived.
The Treasury contains $106,000,000 in coin, and

$74,500,000 in currency to-day.
Tho Internal Sevonue receipts to-day amount to

$305,000.
The same Treasury order that applies to Mis¬

souri bonds stolen from the Interior Department
is made applicable to those of Tennessee and
North Carolina, stolen at the same time. Holders
showing that they purchased the bonds in good
faith can realize on them.
The report of the Congressional Committee on

Southern Railroads exculpates Mr. Johnson from
any connection with tho alleged frauds.
E. H. Saulmier, Consul at Tera Cruz, under

date of August 1, informs Secretary Seward that
Santa Anna arrived there on the 80th of July. The
order from the Government ac Mexico City is to
confine Santa Ann<v, Vidal, and Rivas in the Cas¬
tle of St. Juan in separate rooms, and in clone
confinement. Saulmier also communicates re¬

garding the customs of Vera Cruz that the regula¬
tions previously existing will prevail with a pledge
from merchants interested to abide by what the
Government may resolve upon hereafter.
Omaha dates give details of a battle near Fort

Kearney. The Indians attacked a foraging party
and stampeded the stock. The solJ iera entrench¬
ed themselves behind wagons and fought for
three boors, T hen reinforcements arrived and
they drove th. indians off. Sixty Indians, six
soldiers, ineluding;Lieutenant J. Ennis, were killed.
Major Poirell, who commanded the foraging party,
attributes bia successful resistance to long-range
breech loading arms.

From Richmond.
August 15.-Telegrama from ail parts of the

State say that the rain has been tailing heavily
throughout the State since yesterday morning. It
is still raining in torrents here.
W. M. James, Collector ofthe Internal Revenue,

-who was tried for accepting bribes, was acquitted
to-day.

New York News.

NEV YORK, August 15.-The Feniwn President
Roberts arrived in the steamship Perioro.
The steamship Sierra Nevada bas grounded off

Point Isabel. California.
Richard O'Garman delivered General Meagher s

fanerai oration to an immense crowd. Mayor Hoff-
mai presided.
The steamships Denmark ana ¿íammonia have

arrived. Governor Wright's romains are on board
the latter.

Registration la Wilmington, \. C.
* WILMINGTON, August 15.-Registration com¬

menced in the 1st Ward to-day. There was but
little excitement. The following is the result: 51
whites, 327 blacks.

Registration 1» North Carolin».

jfr" BALEMH. August 15.-Registration commenced
to-day. The following r,as the result: Whites, 71;
blacks, 67,

Registration In Alabama.

AUGUSTA, July 15.-So far as heard from, the
following is the result of registration in Alabama:
Whites, 69,054; blacks, 76,640. Total, 135,685.

Registration In Louisiana.

NEW ORLEANS, August 15.-Full returns of reg¬
istration in this State give tho number of whites at

44,732 ; blacks, 82,907-total 127,689. The whites
have a very small majority in ten parishes. The

. white majority in this city amounts to forty. As
soon as the State is arranged in districts Sheridan
trill issue an order for the election of members of
a Convention, ?

Prom Augusta.
AUGUSTA, August 15.-An accident occurred on

the Angosta ana Savannah Railroad last night,
near MoBean's station, by the washing away of
the culvert, which resulted in the killing of the
Engineer, Pat. Coahin, and two firemen named

I" Charles Calvin and-Freeman.
tr The rain storm which prevailed here has sub¬

sided.
A. R. Lamar, the Solicitor-General of Muscogeo

County, has been removed by General Pope.
The first bale of new Cotton raised in Georgia

sold for thirty cents per pound; class, Strict Mid¬
dling.

I Three bales of new Cotton were received at
Montgomery on Tuesday, classed Strict Middling,
and sold at 26$. *
The Montgomery Adveitiser says that General

Pope has removed all the civil officers of Macon
County from Probate Judge down.
Charles A. Johnson (colored), who was banished

from Mobile by Mayor Horton, is imprisoned at
Montgomery. Ri» alleged offence was selling pa¬
pers ridiculing Horton.
County Conventions ore being held in Florida

for the purpose of adopting a platform upon which
whites and blacks could unite in the formation of
a State Constitution st the approaching Conven¬
tion, which guai antees equal rights and protection
to the rights and interests of both parties.
The rain yesterday was very general throughout

Alabama, Georgia, Florida, South and North Caro¬
lina. There were light accidents to railroads from
the washing away of culverts. There was a heavy
shower this evening.
The Atlanta Opinion intimates that Gen. Popo

/may shortly issue an order requiring jurors to take
the test oath.
.
In accordance with Général Pope's order, civil

officials have notified - papers opposed to recon¬
struction under the Military Bill of the withdrawal
of patronage. Of thirteen dailies in the State,
only four endorse tho Congressional programme.
The court martial which lias been m session

here for four weeks trying the case of General
Sweeney, commandant of this post, against whom
certain charges were preferred by the officers of
his regiment, bas adjourned. From the evidence
given before the court martial it is behoved that he
has been honorably acquitted. Sweeny is well
jknown from his connection with Fenianism, has
been in command here for nearly ona year, and has
given great satisfaction to the people.

. . * e,
from Sew Orleans.

. NEW ORLEANS, August 15,-The steamer Cuba,
from Baltimore, reports that in latitude 34 de¬
grees 20 minutes, longitude 76 degrees 30 minutes,
August 9, she spoke che Baltimore schooner Ida
Btrdsel), from Savannah for Now York; all except
two of the crew were Bick with fever; relieved har
with medicines, ice, &c.
The fever deaths this week, to this morning,

amount to fourteen.
Continued accounts of the destructiveness of tho

cotton worm in this State and the coast counties of
Texas.

Texas News.
GALVESTON, August 15.-Monterey datos say.

that Canales revolted and attempted the capture
cf s specie train, but failed, and is now marching
on Matamoros.

Mexican News.
NEW YORK, August 15.-Mexican advices via

Havana say that Juarez has ordered Santa Anna's
trial under the law of '62. by which conviction fol¬
lows identification. Vidal is closely confined. Mar¬
quez was captured at the Hacienda Paradons.
Prince Sahn Salm is among the condemned.

Cuba New«.
N*w YORK, August 15.-An Havana letter of the

^JOth says that a serious riot tock place at Matanzas
'during a bull fight. A negro conspiracy has been
discovered at Santiago de Cuba and most of the
leaders arrested. Yellow fever is raging all over
the Island of Cuba. The St. Thomas Dry Dock is
sunk.

Domestic Markets.
HOON DISPATCH.

NEW YORK. July 15.-Flour 15a25c better. Wheat
quiet and firm. Corn less active, and a shade
easier. Oats firm. Pork heavy at $23 25. Lard
and Whiskey quiet. Cotton quiet and firm at 28*c
Freights dull. Turpentine steady at 59$aG0. Rosin
Arm ; common $4. Stocks active. Money 4&5 per
cent. Gold 40}. Storfing, time, 9|. Sight 10.
'62 coupons 113jall3J.

EVENING DISPATCH.

Cotton firm; sales 1000 bales at 28$. Flour-State
7.25alL75; Southern Hall.50 Wheat firm. Corn
firmer with a large speculative inquiry. Mixed
Western LlOal.12. Provisions steady. "Groceries
quiet. Turpentine 59¿a60. Rosin 3.87¿a8.50.
Freights quiet.
BALTIMORE, August 15.-Flour steady and quiet;

Howard street superfine $9a9 25; shipping baands
$11 25all 75. Wheat-prime dry scarce and 7al0c.
better; damp and tough lots unchanged. Oats
active and firm; good to prime 75a80c. Corn scarce;
white $112a 113. Sugar firm and quiet. Coffee-
Bio quoted at 9$al2fc. for common to prime, m
bond. Provisions-no demand for round lots;
prices unchanged; a fail jobbing demand for Bocon.
Whiskey nominal. It has been raining since last
night and is considerably cooler.
MOBILE, August 15.-Sales 150 halos; quiet; Loir

Middlings 24}a25. Receipts, 40 bales.
NEW ORLEANS, August 15.-Sales 200 bales;

dull and unchanged; Low Middlings 26a26£. Re¬
ceipts, 96 bales. Prime to choice Louisiana Sugar
16; Cuba low fair 13. Cuba Molasses quiet, at 40a
55. Float dull and unsettled; Sr.pert no $8 50.

jCorn dall; V7hite $105. Oats quiet and tlrm at 60.
VPork $26. Bacon Shoulders 13¡ai3}; clear Sides

165. Hams unchanged. Gold 89ia40. Sterling
52¿a54¿. Sight Exchange on New York § per cent,
premium.
AUGUSTA, August 15.-Cotton vory active, prices

firmer, but not quoi ably higher. Sales 248 hales.
Middling 2%26.
WILMINGTON, August 15.-Turpentine dull at

53c. Rosin quiet, $2 85a7.

TUE TOUCH LIGHT PROCESSION.-WO learn that
the parties composing this procession became ex¬

ceedingly noisy and boisterous on their route, and
while in tho lower part of King Street, a negro in
the rear fired a pistol; he was promptly arrested,
but those in the von supposing that tho shot was

fired from a building at the corner of Smith's
Lane and King street, immediately commenced
brick batting the bouse, which caused a considera¬
ble excitement and endangered the lives of the oc¬

cupants. The Police authorities took prompt
measures to quell tho disturbance and arrested
the ringleaders. At ono timo a grand row was

imminent, aud General GLITZ was at once notified
of the disturbance. He immediately Bent a small
squad of soliera to tho support of the police, but
before the.r arrival quiet had been restored.

State Items,

OPEN COTTON.-Richard Tucker, an industrious
freedman, who lives in tho Manchester neighbor¬
hood of this District, left at our office, on Thursday
last, pbout two boils of open cotton, which be
picked from his field on the 5th instant.-Sumter
Watchman.
TOWN MONET.-For the information of parties

inttl ested, we state that the bills receivable of the
town of Sumter aro regarded as perfectly secure,
although not immediately convartible.
The Council are maturing plans which it is

hoped will soon restore them to currency as a cir¬
culating medium. Persons holding these bills re¬

ceivable are advised to preserve them-not to sub¬
mit to unnecessary loss by selling them at a dis¬
count.-Sumcer Watchman. c

NEW RICE.-Wo wero shown on tho street yes¬
terday two or three largo heads of rice well filled,
and nearly reaiy for the sickle. We understand
they were taken from a small patch near the town.
They certainly challenge the palmiest days of the
past, and indicate that the harvest is rapidly ap¬
proaching.- 6eorqetown Times.
RICE CULTUBE TN THE FTTTDBE.-It is believed

by many that tho cultivation of rice will never

again be carried to the samo extent as before the
war, on account of the labor heretofore employed
not being available. It is no doubt true that it
cannot be conducted as it has boen, but it docs
not follow that rice cannot be cultivated in as

large quantities as ever, or that the means of cul¬
tivation are not within the reach of every planter.
We are satisfied that there is no necessity for tho
planter to throw out a single acre of land, for
want of labor, but that tho same quantity can be
cultivated with one sixth of the hands formerly
employed. It was thought that the former
method of cultivation was as near being perfect
as we could hope to attain ; and perhaps with the
number of hands the planter was compelled te¬
nse, it was; but there not being that compulsion to
find works for BO many now, ho may by adopting a
différent course grow tho same quantity, have it
better cultivated, and at less expense than before.
The writer has lately had the opinion ot somo of
the largest agricultural machinists at the North,
to the effect that there is comparatively but little
labor performed on a rice plantation that cannot
be done by machinery, which will be simple and
cheap. They Baid it would be a very easy matter
to construct a machine for cleaning out ditches,
which could be operated by two or three hands,
witch no doubt would do the work of twenty, ac¬

cording to the present mode. So, also, with re¬

gard to breaking up the land, and with the plant¬
ing and harvesting. A Blight alteration of ma¬

chines already in usc, it was thought, would be
all that was required.** A ditching machine would
pay for itself in one season, as it could do tho wi rk
of a number of plantations.****
The writer is one who believes, despite the ef¬

forts and teachings of demagogues and pseudo
philanthropists, that the negro is running a rapid
race to extermination, or at any rate his removal
from among us is but a question of time; that
another class of laborers will, to a large extent,
take his place, who cannot have the climacteric
advantages of the negro; hut by the introduction
of machinery in the cultivation of rico, this disad¬
vantage may be overcome. Whojber this chango
of laborers occur or not, the above suggestion,
even in point of utility, is not unworthy of consid¬
eration on the part of those concerned.

[Georgetown Times.
LOCALS IN BBIEF.-Tho building corner of Front

and Irby streets ha» been selected as the Head¬
quarters for tho Board of Registers for this pre¬
cinct. Registration begins to-morrow.-Reports
on the condition of the crops are really encourag¬
ing. One planter informed us on Saturday that m
parts of his cotton field, tho bolls were beginning
to open._This week having been set apart as a

"Week of Prayer,1' and reUgious exercises in the
different Methodist Churches in this State, the
Rev. A. J. Stafford was not able to fill his appoint¬
ment last night.The Rev. Mr. Geary, naving
been confined to his bed since Wednesday last, was
not able to fill his appointment on Sunday. Ho is
stopping at tba Florence HoteL-Florence Gazette.
MTLITABT SENTENCE,-Nod Tate, a freedman of

this District, who was arrested some time ago on

a charge of carrying a deadly weapon, in violation
of the order of Gen. Sickies on that subject, has
been tried, found guilty and sentenced to be con¬

fined at bard labor for two months. The sentence
of the military coori* in this case has been approved
br General Sickles, and lt .will be executed undor
the direction cf Major Lynn.-Yorkvilie Enquirer.
FOB CONGRESS.-A correspondent of the Sumter

Watchman nominates Maj. John T. Green,' of sum¬
ter, as a candidate to repissent this Congressional
District in tho next Congress.
WZATBEB AND CBOPS.-The weather is exceed¬

ingly propitious, aud fine rains have gladdened
the farmers' hearts, Although some corn was too
far gone to be benefit ted by the latter rain, yet
generally the good done is immense. Cotton is
looking splendid. ,

We learn from a gentleman just returned from a

trip up, country, that he never saw a botter pros¬
pect, both as regards corn and cotton, through tho
districts which he passed-Bpartanburg and Union.
In fact, we* hear cheering accounts fron) nearly all
weetiona.-2?eioberry Heratd.
FBOM LIBEBIA.-Burrell Raines returned re¬

ce nt. y to Newberry from .Liberia, whither he went
last fall. He cells that a number of the freed peo¬
ple who left hare are doad, and that many more
were sick when ne left Liberia. They cannot stand
the climate, nor the water, &c, «tc., Ac. Liberia's
gone up so far as emigration from this section is
concerned. Nearly, if not quite all, are anzioua to
return.-Newberry Herald.
ABBKSTED.-James H. Jennings, alleged to be

the murderer of Marcus D. Hall, who was killed at1
Williamaton io January, 1866, was brought to the
jail of this place on the 5th inst., under charge of
Deputy Sheriff Vickers, of Greenville District. It
seems that «Tönnings was confined in jaU at
Marion, Ala., for some offence against the laws,
and was about to be bailed from custody, when
the jailor discovered the Proclamation of Gover¬
nor Orr, offering a reward for the arrest of Jen¬
nings. The Governor being informed of his
whereabouts, made a requisition upon the Gover¬
nor of Alabama, and sent Mr. Vickers for the
prisoner. He has been committed for trial ai tho
the October term.-Andersen Intelligencer.
THE COBEESPDNPENT of the Baltimore Sun refers

to the controversy aa to whether the recommenda¬
tion of the military commission was or was not

placed before the President, and says; "Mr.
JOHNSON adheres to bis asseveration that this re¬

commendation waa not among the papers present¬
ed to bim by Judge HOLT on the 5th dey of July,
1865, when the Executive approval of the sentences

was written out by Judge HOLT and signed by tho
President. Mr. JOHNSON further says that tho
sheets on which the court record was written were

not fastened together when presented to him, but
the whole matter has since been made up aud
fastened together by an eyelet; and as showing
that tho recommendation for commutation meat
have been separate* and l-ppt in a different place
from the balance of tho record, inference
is mado to PITTMAN'S official account of
the trial, which has no mention of the re¬

commendation of tho Court, though it purports to

gives copies of all papers connected with the case.

This publication was permitted upon the authority
of tho Secretary of War, with the injunction that
it bo prepared and issued under tho superintend¬
ence of Colonel BTJBNETT, who, Judgo HOLT adds,
"will be responsible to this bureau for its strict

accuracy." In October, 1865, three months after
tho assassination trial, Colonel BDBNETT, special
judge-advocate for the commission, certifies that
"in obedience to tho directions of the Secretary of

War, through tho Judgo Advocate General, I have

superintended the compilation and publication in
book form, 4c., &c, &c., and hereby certify to its
faithfulness and accuracy." No copy of tho paper
in question being found in tho book, Mr. JOHNSON
takes BrraNETT's certificate as corroborative of the
theory that the recommendation for commutation
was not placed with other parts cf tho record un¬

til long after the trial, and consequently he could
not have bad it before him when the sentence»
were approved.
The Bloomington, Illinois Pantograph, of tho

3d says: Yesterday the workmen in tin; woal
shaft, working at the depth of one hundred and
eighteen feet, struck the remains of a tree some
six inches in diameter, and several pieces were
taken out. Dr. ROE has one piece which is about
a foot long and two inches in diameter, in a very
good state of préservation.» He says ho thinks it
is a species of cypress. It was firmly imbedod in
the hard pan-so much so that a pick had to be
used to get it out. and though not petrified the
wood is pretty thoroughly permeated with' tho
substance of the strata m which it had lain so
Jong. This tree, or piece of a tree, found in snch
a puce, affords pretty strong-we might almost
say indubitable-cadence that our Illinois prai¬
ries are a drift formation upon the primitive rocks.

LETTER FROM THE COUNTRY.

ATHENS, GA., August 12.
Mr. Editor.-lt ia an unpleasant, and, I fear, a

thankless task, to bring the short comingB of our
railroad managers to their attention, or to that of
the public. But there are times and seasons when
this must *>o done. Thero are occasions when
one's bile rises, and it is impossible to resist the
impulse to cast it off. Bead now the following
communications from an Augusta paper, and say
if it is not enough to make a man mad who is
using every moans, by personal influence and
money, to direct cotton, and consequently trade, to
Charleston, to have the South Carolina Railroad
stigmatized as the "tortoise line," and to have it
cast in his teeth everywhere that this Company is
an old "fogy concern" and "utterly behind the
times?" It is evident something is wrong, and
plain talk may help to offect a cure. For instance,
tho world is told that there is a night train on the
South Carolina Road, taking passengers from
Charleston to Augusta; but they are not told that
this "night train" is a freight train. They are not
told that the car is a perfect disgrace to any Com¬
pany, and that full fare is charged to parties who
wish to reach Augusta at tho expense of snob a

wrenching and pounding as the Spanish Inquisi¬
tion never inflicted. Thoy are not told that this
wretched aflair stops four miles from Hamburg to
let the down train pass, and by this outrageous
plan passengers for the Georgia Road are

compelled to stay in Augusta a day. Shamot
shame! on such management. Will our peo¬
ple, one and all, never learn that tho world
is rushing on, and that we must wake np
or be distanced in the race. Bat this is not all.
Travellers from this direction are almost all going
to New York by tho way of Atlanta, Chattanooga,
Knoxville, and to avoid the South Carolina Road
and the arrangements that now exist. This morn¬

ing, going down to Lexington, there were six por-
Bons who wero taking this ronto and not one going
by tho old way. It seems to mo that a hint of
those things ought to bo enough to bring about a

correction. I have heard, too, bitter complaints of
certain officers of the South Carolina Railroad,
who, it is said, with great earnestness, are moro

interested in their private affairs than in the true
interests cf the Company. This ought to bo looked
into. If tho statement is a slander it ought to be
refuted-if it is true, then the Directors should
apply the correction, and that without delay. Of
my own knowledge I can give no testimony, but
tbo stories are too common to be treated with
silence. But enough of this matter for tho present.
Georgia is a noble State, and has dono noble

thingB, not the least of which is the appropriation
of three hundred dollars to each maimed soldier
wtfo desires to procure an education. Our Stato
appropriated money for legs and arms, one-half of
whioh will be found to be useless, and tbo money
given tostho artist who made them. Hero in this
beautiful place aro gatberod nearly ono hundred
mon, maimed by loss of a log or arm, and at the
High School are receiving such an education as

their tastes and abilities warrant. Somo of these
mon could barely read when thoy came, bat they
are earnest mon, they feel their want, and they
aro determined to succeed. Some of them are ex¬

cellent soholars, and I venture tho prediction that
among them will bc- found men who will hereafter
shine in the professions, and who will take high
rank among tho intellects of the age. In tho Uni¬
versity here thoro are also two or throe maimed
men who stand well in their classes, and bid fair
for usefulness.
CiopB all through this section aro looking beau¬

tifully, and I find a bettor feeling ns to tbr, future
among tho planters and merchants. A. B. C.

OEOBOIA VS. SOUTH CABOUNA BAILBOAD.
MK. EDITOB: An article in the Charleston Mer¬

cury, of yoaterday, casts undue reflections on the
Georgia Railroad and its able managers, Jadge
King and Colonel Colo. The editor complains be¬
cause the mail train on tho Georgia Railroad does
not connect with a freight train on South Carolina
Railroad. Who over, in all tho annals of railroads,
heard of a through mail train on ono road chang¬
ing its schedule to make connections with a
freight train on another road? The idea is
a preposterous absurdity. Colonel Cole bas dono
everything in his power, and is now moro than
willing to do anything possible to accommodate
the South Carolina Railroad and the Charleston-
ians, the assertions of the Mercury to tho contrary
notwithstanding. By his skillful management and
far-seeing qualities, tho stock of the Company has
gone np from sixty-seven to ninety-one since May;
and that, too, in the summer months, which all
kuow to be tho dullest season in the year. On tho
other hand, tho officials of the South Carolina
Road, with a dogged pertinacity, have failed to
enter into proper arrangements for close connec¬
tions. Witness the trains bearing tho let¬
ters "W. Si M. B. B.," on the other side
of tho river. Why are those cars there?
When all the roads south of Richmond, Va.,
to New Orleans, La., adopted a schedule by which
close connection were to be roads and faster time,
tho South Carolina road persistently refused to run
tho schedule. President Drano, of the Wilming¬
ton and Manchester road, proposed if tho South
Carolina road would put then? operators on at
Kingsville, he would send his trams through. This
seems strange, but it is absolutely true. For fur¬
ther proof, ii any i's necessary, I refer all interest¬
ed to tho following card, which appeared in a city
paper of this morning. It is presumed tho writer
tully comprehends the situation, and knows where¬
of he speaks. ANOTHER MERCHANT.
Augusta, Ga., August 9, 1867.

PACT IN PHXLOSOBHÏ. .

Messrs. Editors : Your columns havo recently
disclosed several facts in connection with the rapid
transmission of goods from tho " Groat Central,"
via South Carolina Railroad. In one instance you
copy an article from au Atlanta paper (and the
Bailie was transferred to the Charleston Mercury),
citing a case .where goods were received at the
Gate City " on Wednesday, or to quote, " throo

days from dato of shipment." Our friends in
Atlanta may be among tho iavored, but so far as

Augusta is concerned, it works reversely. One
shipper to this point, who has faithfully tried tho
two routes (i. e. Savannah »nd Charleston) can

testify that so far as Augusta is corni ern ed, timo
and greenbacks can be saved by shipping via
Savannah. The writer hereof has, in no instance,
received freight shipped from New York on Satur?
day before the following Thursday, Thero may
be exceptions to this experience, although the
result of a trial of four weoka leads ono to
imaeino that tho " tortoise Une " is not fully up,to
the t'mos. MERCHANT,

m»»---

What Ute indian« »re Doing.
The Omaha correspondent of tho Chicago Re¬

publican gives tho following sensible view of tho
present attitiuio of the Indians on tho plains :

"Gonoral Dodge, j udging from his letter regard¬
ing the killing of Bio,vu, thinks that there ni no¬

thing left but to turn to and thoroughly whip tho
Indians. His experience on tho frontier is great,
and his conclusions usually sound, but possibly in
this case his indignation at tho sacrifice of Brown's
life may have colorod his opinion somowhat.
However that may be, there are many othor peo¬
ple on tnis frontier who are reluctant to como to
that conclusion, but who say that they fear it
must como to a war. At this timo tho stato or thc
Gwo among .tho Sioux sooina to bo this : Tho
young nunn and tho young chiefs (and thoy aro
th» most influential) say that there is nothing for
them tuan but to fight until tho whites consent to
let thom alono whore they aro, and to keep out of
what they claim as their country. Tho old men
and all of the older chiefs are desirous to proveut
a war, indeed have taken, in somo cases, extreme
moauurou to keop the young mun from going out
m war parties. These old mon, in times past,
have felt and know tho powor of the Government,
and believe that in tue extiemo oase their peuple
will bo exterminated by tho whites, but tho expe¬
rience of the younger onos has not taught them
this, aa since that time thoy havo almost invaria¬
bly beaten the troops,
"The young mon of the Sioux aro out in small

parties, rarely numbering moro than flvo or six,
but sometimos com bining for a few days several

Barties, whose objoct seems to bo simply theil.
f course, if white mou stand in tho way of their

success in that linc, and they lind it impossible,
they will kill, but they aro not what they call
"upon tho war-path." They kill only when neces¬
sary to accomplish their thefts, or when some
foolish emigrant puts his soalp within their easy
reach, when tho temptation becomes too strong,
and thoy take it, even if they get nothing else
with it,
"Many of the people who cross tho plains seem

to think that because Indians are not seen thero
are none about, and every now and then somo
man or woman on whom caution and advice aro
wasted, goes out a few miles from camp, hunting
perhaps, and presently finds moro Indians than
are beneficial to his health, and away goes his
scalp. Not improbably from thia very train, in a

few days, another one will be lost .in tho same
way, and simply bocaiiso theso people, in their
aeu-aufficieni ignorance, scorn the counsel of
men who have for years travelled tho plains and
noglect tho simplest precautions without which
an old plainsman would no sooner travel than bo
would commit suicide. A train goes into camp ;
mon, tired and, perhaps, & little lazy beside ; Ino
stock is driven out to graze, frequently a luiie or
more from tho camp, with no guard pyer it that
amounts io anything ; and in an hour a aalf-dozen
Indians, who have, probably, for days boen follow¬
ing and watching, but never showing themselves,
dash out of tho bluffs, and at one swoop away goos
the herd, not even tho simple precaution takou to
hayo even hall a dozen animals secured on which
to pursue in such fiases,

"Occasionally, njen are killed at such times,
and once in a while the Indians attack a train that
ia well managed and that gives them a warm re¬

ception. But, the fact is that the present condi¬
tion pf things cannot bo said to bo a stato of gone-
ral wai* with thom. The young men Bay they are
out for stock, and scalps are purely incidentals ;
but it is a state of affairs which a few weeks may
change into a wide-spread and determined war
with ali the northern tribe s.''

[From the New York Evening Pott, ofFriday.]
air. Stanton's Suspension,

So mnch power as Congress left in hie hands, in
regard to his advisers, the President has chosen to
exercise, by suspending tho Secretary ofWar from
hie duties.
In his capacity of Commander-in-Chief of tho

Army, the President has commanded Gen. Grant
to act as Secretary of War ad interim, the interim
being probably from this timn to tho meeting of
Congress. .
Wnile we are sorry to seo Mr. Stanton out of tho

Cabinet, where he has long been" very usoful, wo
hold that tho chief Executive must, in tht> genoral
interest and for tho proper administration of tho
publie service, havo the control of his subordi¬
nates. If ho us6B his power and place to defy or
defeat the laws, Congress can impeach and remove
him ; and if Congress does not choso to exercise
that constitutional powor, then the people at tho
next election can punish the delinquent officer by
decreeing his removal and putting a better man in
his place.
At the bottom of all discussion on this subject,

and of tho constitutional regulations upon it, lies
the belief that, no man in the Presidential chair
can ruin the country in four years; that if he plain¬
ly violates the Constitution, Congress will be com¬
pelled by tho people to impeach and remove him;
and that if Congress does not oct, tho peoplo have
at tho Presidential election power over the whole
mattor to decide as seems to them best. Thus
the country is made safo against usurpation or
corruption, and that without any such injurious
limitations of the Executive authority as that
which Congress, unwisely, os we think, has
enactod.
That Mr. Stautoa would ascept dismissal at tho

hands of the President we did not doubt. He has
long been anxious to retire from public service; he
has remained in tho Cabinet only because ho was
made to feel that his stay there, whilo it vexed

Soliticians of both partios, was welcomed to and
esirod by tho peoplo. He has been, no doubt, of

great use in the Cabinet, so long as the Presidont
did not fasten a quarrel upon or break with him;
but when this occurred his usefulness ceased, be¬
cause he could no longer hopo to influence Mr.
Johnson for good, or exercise a restraining power
over him.
We do not doubt that Mr. Stanton saw this him¬

self; and as, by the attitude of tho President, his
influence wu3 destroyed, tho order of suspension
was probably welcome to him.
We perceive that some journals try to bring

General Grant into contempt and suspicion, be¬
cause he has been commanded to toko charge,
temporarily, of tho War Department. But let any
one say what Grant was to do. He is a soldier,
the highest officer of the army under tho Presi¬
dent. He hos obeyed his superior's order, as he
was obligod to do. Had ho hesitated or refused he
would have set on example of insubordination, for
which he would havo desor/ed severe punishmo.it.
Ho hos not resigned bis ph ce in the army; he is
still General; he has gone to the War Depsrtmont,
as he would doubtless have gone to Texas, at the
President's order. Tho country is to be congratu¬
lated that so true a man holds so important a po¬
sition. The President hos, for his own purposcn,
chosen to place Grant in what some may think a
false position; but for that Grant is not to bo
blamed.
We do not crodifc tho reports that General Stceci-

man is to be called to the War Department. Such
an appointment would be too scandalous; it wonld
be a flying in the face of public opinion, such OH
even Mr. Johnson would scarcely venturo upon.
General Stoodman is very well remembered as a
person who, sent by Mr. Johwon to investigate
the management of tho Freedmen's Bureau, tried
to destroy the characters of faithful and honora¬
ble officers in his official reports. Thcso reports
of his-were*so falso, so devoid of truth, that oven
tho worst enemies of tho Freedmen's bureau wcro
glad to drep them; and tho officers whose fair
fame ho tried to stain cleared themselves in every
instance of the wrong imputed to them.
The action of Mr. Johnson hts left tho public

curious to know what may como next. Does he
intend to gratify the deBii-es of tho obstruction¬
ists ? peoplo ask. Does he intend to remove
Sheridan, Pope and Sickles ? It is not likely. He
could havo removed them without removing Mr.
Stanton. Tho President, in such a matter, is
not subject to tho authority or interference of tho
Secretary. But it is scarcely worth whilo to spec¬
ulate about Mr. Johnson's intentions. Ho has
shown himself, so often, tricky, and given to un¬
derhand, inconsequent, and what may fairly be
called mean actions, that it is not useful to specu¬late about what he may do hereafter; nor do wc
think it very important. Ho will probably delay,
as mnch as lie can, tho work of reconstruction,
and thus koop the country in a turmoil. But that
work has now gone so far that it can scarcely be
much delayed by the President.

If secessionist politicians are wiso at all, they
must see that they havo little to hopo from tho
helo'of a President who has a very large majority
against him in Congress, and whom uvon the
minority does not trust or respect. Mr. Johnson
hos so managed utlairs that he has lost tho con¬
fidence and respect of Demoorabr as well as Re¬
publicans in tho Northern States; and his chief
advisers and friends now are of tho class ol old
pro-slavery politicians of the South, of whom hu
said during the war, that thc country could never
have peace until they woro put aside and new men
brought forward in their places.

FBOMJ. THE SOUTHAMPTON (July 2¡>) Corrospon-
denco of the London Star, wo learn that tho Ameri¬
can life-raft Nonpareil, forty throe days from Now
York, arrived boro between flvo and six o'clock
this evening, and ia moored off the dock shore.
This daring adventure- has been conducted by
JOHN MIKES, Captain, and a crow of two, named
QEOBOE MILLER and Jmut Y MALLENE. Sho is only
twenty-four feet long, and twelve and a half foot
broad. Tho raft which has two masts, consists
of three eylindore, pointed at each ond, united to¬
gether by canvass connections, having no real
deck, and is strengthened by boards slipped un¬

der strong iron nock-piocos, tho-whole kopt
togothor by lashing. A water proof cloth, hung
over a boom, closed at each end, somewhat re¬

sembling a gypsy tent, affords sleeping accommo¬
dations, two at a tune, and the third keeping
watch. This is fixed on a strong locker, in which
the provisions aro kopt. The raft lay-to seven
times from stress of weather, and the last vessel
apoken was the John Chapman, a week since,
(rom which they wero givon t\ fowl, which is still
alive and well. They'havo arrived -with thirty
gallons of water to sparo. The Captain was poorly
two days di iring tho passage, othorwi ac all havo
been in perfect hoalth, and the men arc in good
spirits, tl.(.tr eounteuanoeu looking healthy and
bronzed by thc weather. They had no chronome¬
ter on board, and sailed by doad reckoning, and
corrected their position by vessols they spoke.
There is a smaller raft on dook for uso os a boat.
Tho raft has kept perfectly water-tight all
the way, not a leak of any [sort having oc¬

curred,

Avery sharp controversy is going on among
temperance men in Now York State and othors re¬

garding hop growing, flops, it is argued, aro

made into boor, whioh is intoxicating, consequent¬
ly hop-growors "oro identified with tho cause of
intemperance, and workers together with Satan in
destroying their fellow men." It is immoral to
raise hops, so it is to iaiso apples, corn, rye,
grapes, carrots, beets, potatoes, «tc., for of those
severally intoxicating liquor can bo distilled.

ONE PRICE
TO CLOSE.
TO CLOSE OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF gUMMUR

CLOTHING wo have marked tho price J at such low
figures that purchasers will find it decidedly for thc in¬
terest of their pockets to examine our stock, in which
they will find good and well made garments of OUR
OWN MANUFACTURE, at extremely low prices.
Annexed wiU be found a LISTOF OUR FORMER AND

PRESENT PRICES: .

Form'r Present
Price. Price.

SCOTCH CASSIMERE SUITS-SACK,
PANTS AND VEST. $25.00 $19.011

DARK MIX. CASSIMERE SUITS-SACK,
PANTS AND VEST. 21.00' pj.OO

HAIR LINE CASSIMERE SUITS-
SACK, PANTS ANDVEST. 21.00 18.00

MIDDLE-EX OAKSIMERE SUITS-
SACK, PANTS ANDVEST. 18.00 15.00

BLACK AND WHITE MIXCASHMERE
SUITS-SACK, PANTS AND VEST. 18.00 13.00

LIGHT FRENCH FLANNEL SUITS-
SACK, PANTS AND VEST. 18.00 12.00

FANCÏ O \SSIMERE PANTS AND VEST 12.00 8.00
WHITE FRENCLÍ DUCK SACKS. 0.00 COO
WHITE LINEN HACKS. .R,.UO 4.00
COLORED DUCK SACKS. 5.00 rj.OO
BROWN LINEN KAÜAJB. a-50 2.50
BROWN LINEN HACKS. 2.50 J.50
STRIPE ALPACA BACKS. 7.00 COO
STRIPE GINGHAM SACKS. COO 11.00

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
WHITE SHIRTS at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

MACULLÂR, WILLIAMS i PARKER
270 zECiisra-,

CORNER OF HASEL STREET,
CHAKLESTON S. C
july 27 tam

MARRIED,
On tho lltb nit, In the Church oftho Advent, Spartan-

burg, 8. C., by Rev. J. D. MCCOLLOUOH, THOS. G.
MASSIE to Miss MART C. BAKER, all of Spaxtanburg.

ÜI5ITl'Alt V.

DIED, in Brooklyn New York. Augnst 10th, after a
severe and lmgering illness, ELIZA W. THAYER, wife
of EMOBT THAYER, lato of this City, in the 43d year of
her age.

Jttf The Relatives and Frler.il« of Rev.
»nd Mrs. RICHARD TOWNSEND, and Christians of all
denominations, aro invited to attend tho Funeral Ser¬
vices of the former, at 8 o'clock, This Morning, at Cen¬
tenary Church, Wonlworth street.

August 10 *

£tT~ The Friends and Acquaintances of
Mr. and Mrs. AUGUSTUS O. BABBOT aro respectfully in¬
vited to attond tho Funeral Services of their infant son,
ARTHUR OCTAVIUS, at St. Mary's Church, Hasel
street, This Afternoon, at Five o'clock.
August 16 1

JO- ESTATE NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAV¬
ING claims against tho estate or the late SAMUELFOX-
WORTH, will present the same, duly attested, to WIL¬
MOT G. DESAUSSURE, Esq., No. 23 Broad street,
Charloston. And persons indebted to the estate will
make payment to him. MARY J. FOXWORTH,
August 10 Ti Executrix.

SS- ALL WHO ARE LN WANr^OFGOOD AND
substantial BOOTS AND SHOES will find them at No.
137 MEETING STREET, up stairs, where they are offer-
cd at retail. f.»Augnst 0

ta- NOTICE T J MARINERS.-C A P T AI NS
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels in Ashley
Rivor, are requested not to do so anywhere within direct
rango of tho heads ol the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St. Andrew's side oi
tho Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with thc
Submarine Telegraph Cable will bo avoided.

H. C. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Ma s tor'n Office, Charloston, Febrna'y 0,1866.
February 7

t&- HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR
RENEWER has proved itself to bc the mo.it perfect pre¬
paration for tho hair over offered to tho pub .'ie.

It is a vcgotablo compound, and contains no injurious
properties whatovor.
IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL

COLOR.
It will keep tho hair from falling out.
It cleanses the scalp and makes the hair soft, lustrous

and silken.
It is a splendid hair dressing.
No person, old or young, should fail to use it
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE FIRST

MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
ay Ask for Hall's Vegotablo Sicilian Hair Renewer,

and take DO other. B. P. HALL & CO.,
Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

For salo by all Druggists. Wholesale by
DOWIE & MOISE,

SUCCESSORS TO KING ANDCASSIDEY,
March 1 tilly* Charleston, S. C.

~K3- BEAUTIFUL HAIR.-CHEVALIER'S LIFE
for the HAIR positively restores gray hair to its original
color and youthful beauty; impart« life, strength and
growth to thc weakest hair; stops its falling out at once;
keeps tb e hood cloan ; is unparalleled aa a hair-dressing.
Sold by ali druggists, fashionable hair-dressers, and deal¬
ers m oncy gooda. Tho trade supplied by tho whole-«J
sale druggists.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.,
.Tune 8 stuthCmo Now York

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

AT

No. 219 KING STREET,
One door south Market street.

20 PER CENT.DISCOUNT.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY THE BEST

QUALITY OF

ME N'S
AND

YOUTHS'
SEASONABLE CLOTHING
EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY, WITH A

LARGE LOT OF THE CELEBRATED

STAR BRAND

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,

AND

DRAWEES,
ATPRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Having perfected arrangements with my Manu¬

facturers, I am alilo to jell thc entire STOCK at

tho above discount,

Prico of each ARTICLE marked in plain figures.

Agent.
B.M.McTU»EOUS,Sup't
July 05 Imo

sh

Children'*
Fancy .Sui
1'rove! ¡cr
made toe
Depot, :

4B0. 451 a
OetnbM

ELDER & BEOWff,
MANPFAOTÜKXH8 AND PATENT¬

EE'S of the celebrated COMBINATION
x^fr, CitADLK AND U.AJJY TENDER, fro-
^Spelling Honten, und all binds of Rock*
3P? in/,' Horses, invalid Chairs, wltbdouble\ und nin;;lo Wheobl, lrom $25 "to $4,1;
Jarriajien. Fancy «nd Varnished Wagons,
ion, Invalid Carnages, made to order. Fancy
vidRaby Kocfcora, tic, lac, Rfu-size Horses,
.l*r.
o. CJ8 BROADWAY. Manufactory, Nos. 419,
d 462 WEST STREET, New ïork.

2«_ Ihitulyr

THE 0BA1WEBURG NEWS.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. ATfl. Urangeburg, S. C. Terms $2 per annum, in ad¬
vance.

During tho spring and tull seasons extra copies of the
OKANOEDOEQ NEWS will bo circulated for the bonelit ol
our advertising patrons.
Contract Advertisements inserted on (he most liberal

terms. Address SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Editor Orangeburg News,

February 2û Orangeburg, S

SPECIAL NOTICES,
«- NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT

the expiration of three months from this day, an ap¬
plication will bc made to the proper persons for renewal
of the following Bonds and 8tock, belonging to the estate
of the late Doctor SAMUEL WILSON, destroyed during
the recent war, viz:
Two Bonds Note 860 and 219 Memphis and Charleston

Railroad Company, each $1000.
One Bond, No. 207 Montgomery and West Point Rail¬

road Company, $600.
STATE SOUTH CI BOUKA THBEE FEB CENT STOCK.

No. 763 for $3077 04 in February 7th. 1832.
No. 669 for $1COO in September 13th, 1837,
No. 712 for $669 31 in October 15th, 1827.
No. 692 for $350 in April 27th, 1818.
No. 743 for $1658 33, March orNovember 9th, 1829.

WILLIAM M. WILSON.
M. E. CA RRERR.

Qualified Executors.
August 16 aug 16, 31, sept 16, 30, oct 16, 81

«-DISTRICT COURT FOB BERKELEY DIS-
TRICT.-It is ordered that the Sheriff do procure from
she several Tax Collectors of tho Parishes embraced in
the District of Berkeley, a new hst of all persons assessed
for taxes, and who shall have paid their taxes for the
present year; and on receipt thereof the Clerkand Sheriff
shall transcribe on tickets, each containing one name,
the names of all persons contained in such, lista, which
tickets shall by them bo deposited In the Jury Box, so

that therefrom a new Venire ot Jurymen may be drawn
to serve st the next term of this Court

F. D. RICHARDSON,
District Judge.

Attest: HEWBY S. TEW, Deputy Clerk.
August 13

^REGISTRATION.-T HIRD PRECINCT,
COiiLETOV DISTRICT.-The Boord of Registration for
Th<*3 Precinct, St Bartholomew's Parish, Colleton Dis¬
trict S. C., will hold its sessions as foUows, viz:
AT BLUE HOUSE POLL-August 19th, 00th, 21st and

22d. September G th, 6th and 7th.
For Revision, September 19th and 20th.
AT WALTEBBOBO' POLL-COURT HOUSE-August

24th, 26th,; 27th one. 23th. September .9th, 10th, 11th.
For Revision, September 23d and 24th.
AT ROUND O POLL-August 30th, 31st September

2d, 3d, 13th, 14th and ISL
For Revision, September 26th sud 27th.
As the whole duty must be performed by the 1st Octo¬

ber, the Books wüT be closed on the 19th September, in
order to comply with Paragraph XIX., General Order No.
35, headquarters Second Military District, giving ample
tim for public inspection and revision of tho lista. All
persons qualified to vote under the provisions of the Act
of Congress, passed 2d March, 1867, entitled "An Act to
provide for the more officient Government of the Rebel
States," and the several Acta supplementary thereto, axe

Invited to appear before the Boord for Registration.* Hours of Bitting will be from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
. B. H. WILLOUGHBY,

Chairman Board of Beg.
For Third Precinct, Colleton District.

August 15 6

ta- REGISTRATION.-THE BOARD OF REG-
[STRATION for the Third Precinct Parish of St John's,
holleton, District of Charleston, will commence ito duties
it LegorcTllle, John's Island, on Tkurtday, the 15th inst,
md will contmue Ita sessions three days. It will sit In
bo samo place again Monday and Tuesday, tho 26th and
Ylth insta., for a final session for tho revision of the hst,
ind for tho accommodation of those citizens who may
lot havo registered their names during tho first three
lays of the session.
The Boord will continue its duties in tho Village of

Rockville, Wodmalaw Island, on Monday next, the 19th
nat, and will continue ito session three days. It will
riso sit ot the same place again on Wednesday and Thurs-
lay, 28th and 29th inste., for o final session for tho re¬

vision of the list, Ac
The Boord will continuo its duties ot Wright's Store,

Kdisto Island, on Thursday next, the 22J inst, and will
:ontinuo its session three days. It will sit ot the same

plocc¡ogoin on Friday and Saturday, 30th and 3tat insta,
For o final session for tho revision of tho hst Ac.
As the whole duty must lu performed by the 1st of

October, the books will be closed on the 19th of Septem¬
ber, In order to comply with paragraph XIX. General
Orders No. 66, Headquarters Second Military District
giving ample tim* for public inspection and revision of
the lists. All persons qualified to vote under tho provis¬
ions of tho Act of Congress passed March 2d, 1857, enti¬
tled "An Act to próvido for the moro efficient govern¬
ment of the rebel States" and the several Acts supple¬
mentary thereto, aro invited to appear boforo the Board
Tor rcgistraUon.
Tho hours of sitting will bo from 9 A. M. lo 4 P. M.

W. L. M. BURGES,
Chairman Board of Registrars for the 3d Precinct,
Parish of St John's, CoUeton. 6 August 13

$&T REGISTRATION.-THE BOARD OF
REGISTRATION for the Sixth Precinct, Parish ot St
lames' Goose Creek, wlU commence its duties ot the
Scene Creek Church Poll This Day, the 12th inst., ond
yjutinue in session tho 12th, 13th, 14th, 16th and 16th of

Uigust, and continue on the 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th and tl th of

September.
On Monday, tho 19th lust, the Boord will continue in

session at MIm in orville Poll (in placo of Tar Elba Poll) tho
19th, 20th, 21st 22d and 23d August and the 9th, 10th,
nth, 12th and 13th September.
On Monday, tho 26th lust, tho Boord wiU continue in

icssion ot Wassomosow Poll the 26th, 27tb, 28th, 29th and
10th of August ond continuo the 16th, 17th, 18 and 19th
>f September.
As the whole daty must be performed by the 1st of

Jed iber, the Books will be closed on the 19th of Sep-
ember, in order to comply with Paragraph XIX, General
Jrder No. 65, Headquarters Second Military District,
riving ample time for public inspection and revision of
he Lists.
AU persons qualin ed to vote under tho Act of Congress,

Mased March 2d, 1867, entitled "An Act to provide for
he more efficient government of the rebel staten, " and
he several acts -supplementary thereto, are invited to
tppear before the Board of Registration.
Tho hours of sitting will be from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Tho hnol session for revising the Lists will be held os

ollows :

At Goose Creek Church Poll, the 25th of September.
At Summerville Poll, the 26th and 27th of September.
At Wassomosow Poll, the 28th and 30th of September.

LOUIS PINKUS,
Chairman Boord of Registration, Sixth Precinct, Parish
St James' Goose Creek. 6 August 12

ta- REGISTRATIO-N.-THE BOARD 9F
REGISTRATION for St John's, Borkloy, Fourth Prc-
:inct, will commence its duties ot the timos ond places
is follows*:
Calamus Pond Poll on Thursday, the 15th inst, and

:ontinuo in session for three days ; then at Fullz's Old
Field Poll, for three doy«, and ot Block Oak PolL
The Books will be closed on tho 19th September, in

>rder to comply with Paragraph XIX, General Order No.
15, Headquarters Second Military District, giving ample
ame for publie inspection and revising of the Lists.
AU persons quoUfled to vote under the provisions of

.he Act of Congress, passed 2d of March, 1867, entitled
?An Act to provide for tho more efficient government of
the rebel States," ond the several acts supplementary
hereto, ore invited to appear before the Board for Regis¬
tration.
Tho hours of sitting wiU bo from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Thc final sessions for revising the Lists will be held as

'ollows :

Calamus Pond Poll, 23d of September ; Fultz's Old
Field PoU, 24th of September ; Black Oak Poll, 25th of

September. T. P. BUBOER,
Chairman Board of Registration, Fourth Precinct, St.
John's Berkloy. 8August 10

"COSTAR'S"

PREPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS.

Laboratory, Ko. IO Crosby street, New York.
3000 Boxes, Bottles and Flasks'manufactured dally.

SOLD BYALL DRUGGIS1SEVERYWHERE
" COSTAR'S " SALES DEPOT,

No. 48Ü BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
«There $1, $3 to $5 6izes are put up for Families, Stores
Ships, Boats, Public Institutions, Ac, Ac.
lt is truly wonderful the confidence that is now had in

ivory form of Preparations that comes from "Costar's "

Establishment.
"COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS-For Rats, Mice,

Roaches, Ants, Ac, Ac. "Only infalUble remedy known."
"Not dongerous to the humau family," "Rats come out
of their holes to die," Ac.
"COs.TAR'3 " BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR-A liquid,

put up in bottles, and never kuown to tail.
"COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER-For Moths in

Furn and Woollens, is invaluable. Nothing eau exceed it
for power and efficacy. Destroys instantly oil Insects on
Plants, Fowls, Animals, Ac.
" COSTAR'S" BUCKTHORN SALVE-For Cute, Burns.

Wounds, Bruises, Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Piles in
Etil forms, Old Sores, Ulcers, and oU kinds of cutaneous
affections. No family should bo without it. lt exceed."
in efficacy all other Salves in use.
"COSTAR'S " CORN SOLVENT-For Corns, Bunions,

Warts, Ac.
" COSTAR'S " BÍTTEB SWEET AND ORANGE BLOS¬

SOMS-Beautifies the Complexion, by giving to the skin
a soft and beautiful freshness, and is incomparably be¬

yond anything now in use. Ladies of taste and position
regard it as an essential to the toilet An unprecedeutea
sole is ita best recommendation. One bottle is aiwa\n

followed by moro. Try it to know. _

" COSTAR'S " BISHOP PILLS-A OfJjf»J*£2
Pill (sugar-coated), ond ol extraordinary efficacy ror Cos-

tiv, ness. aU forms of Indigestion, .Ncn'0USJo1?"fM
Headache. A Pul that is now rapidly superseding all

0t" COSTAR'S" COUGH REMEDY-For Coughs Colds.
Hoarseness. Sore Throat. Croup, hooping Cough, Asth-
ma. and ail forms of Bronchial, and Diseases of tn..«
Throat and Lungs. COSTAR,

No. 482 BROADWAY, N. Y.

BOWIE & MOISE,
WHORKSALE AGENTS,

No. 151 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel.
Jun« 17

SPECIAL NOTICES.
^MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION.-THE PRESI¬

DENT AND OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION to
commemorate tbe Confederate dead, earnestly request
those persons who hare not paid their annual subscrip¬
tions to do so as soon as possible to the Treasurer, Mrs.
HENEY ffIGFALL, No 309 East Bay.

F. M. BLAMYEB,
JaiJ" M Secretary pro trw..

03-A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO HEB
country home, after a sojourn of a few months in tba
city, was hardly recognized by her friends. In place of
a coarse, rustic, flushed free, she had a soft ruby com¬

plexion of almost marble smoothness, and Instead of
twenty-three she really appeared but eighteen. Upon In¬
quiry as to the cause of BO great a change, she plainly
told them that she used the CIRCADIAN BALM, and
considered it an invaluable .acquis i rionto any lady's toilet.
By its uso any Lady or Gentlemen can Improve their per¬
sonal appearance an hundred fold. It ls simple in ito
combination, as Nature herself ls simple, yet unsurpass¬
ed in its efficacy in drawing impurities from, ah» heal¬
ing, cleansing and beautifying the akin and complexion.
By Its direct action on the cuticle it draws from lt all ita
impurities, kindly healing the same, and leaving the sur¬
face as Nature intended it should be-clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful. Price $1, sent by Mall or Expresa, on re¬
ceipt of an order, by

W. L. CLARE k CO., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette Street. Syracuse, H. Y.

The only American Agents for the sale of the sama.
March 30 ly
«r BATCHELOR'8 HAIR DYE.-THIS

SPLENDID HAIR DYE ls the best in the world. The
only true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan¬
taneous. No disappointment No ridiculous tinto.
Natural Plack or Brown. Remedies the ill effects of Bod
Dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful.
The genuine is signed William A. Baiekelor. All others
are mere imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Barclay
street New York.
49- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 lyr
49* THE GRAVEST MALADIES OF YOUTH

AND EARLY MANHOOD.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION
ESSAYS, on the Physiology of the Passions, and tb»
Errors, Abuses and Diseases peculiar to the first age ot
man, with Reports on new methods of treatment em¬
ployed in this Institution. Sent in sealed letter en¬

velopes, free of charge.
Address Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
May 20 3mo

49* ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTLrTCIAL HU-
MAN EYES made to order and inserted by Dra. 7.
BAUCH anfl P. GOÜGLEMANN (formerly employed by
RoissomnzAU, of Paris), No. 599 Broadway, New York.
April 14 lyr

SHIPPING.
FORNORTH EDÏST0 AND ROCK*

VILiUBb

THEjSTEAMER

ST- HELENA,
CAPT. D. BOILE.

WILL LEAVE AS ABOVE FROM ATLANTIC
WHARF To-Marrow Morning, .16th, at 0 o'clock.

Returning, leave Ediato Saturday Afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
Freight received TAU Day, and be prepaid.
For Freight or Passage apply on board, or to

JNO. H. MURRAY, Market Wharf.
August 10 1

BOSTON AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

_ «

THE NEW Al STEAMER

GEO. D3- UPTON,
EESUM1NG HI R REGULAR TRIPS, WILL LEAVE

BOSTON for CHARLESTON on Saturday, August
34th. Freights taken for Savannah, the interior of Geor¬
gia, and other points South and Weat
The Steamer on arrival will receive immediate dispatch

for Boston.
For Freight or Passage apply to

WILLIAM ROACH,
Corner East Bay and Adger'a South Wharf.

August 13_ tntbaS

FOR BALTIMORE.
THE FAVORITE STEAMSHIP

SEA GULL,
N. P. DUTTON, Commander.

WILL SAIL FOB THE ABOVE PORT, ON SAT¬
URDAY, August 17th, at - o'clock, from Pier

No. 1 Union Wharves.
For Freight or Passage apply to

COURTENAY k TRENHOLM,
August 14 wf2 Union Wharves.

FOR NEW YORK;
REGULAR UNITED STATES MALL LLNE.

ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELEGANT STEAM.
SHIPS SARAGOSSA, GRANADA, WILL LEAVE

EVERY SATURDAY.

THE STEAMSHIP

SARAGOSSA,
CAPTAIN CBDWELL,
WILL LEAVE VANDERHORST*3

Wharf on Saturday, August 17,1867, at 8
o'clock, A M.
Shippers must present Billa of Lading

by 5 o'clock on Friday afternoon, 16th inst
August12_ RAVENEL A CO.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
People's Mail Steamship Company.
SAILING DAYS.THURSDAYS.

THE STEAMSHIP

E_ B- SOUDER,
CAPTAIN LEBBY,
WILL LEAVE SOUTH ATLANTIC

Wharf Thursday, August 15, at 6
o'clock, P. M.
Line composed of Steamers "MO¬

NERA" and "EMILY B. SOUDER."
JOHN k THEO. GETTY,

August12 No. 48 East Bay.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK,

THE NEW AND ELEGANT SLDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP

CHAMPION,
R. Vf4 LOCKWOOD, COMMANDER,

"TT/TLL LEAVE FROM ADGER'S SOUTH WHARP
YV on Saturday, August 17, at 8 o'clock A. M.
tyg- All outward Freight engagements must be mada

at the office of COURTENAY tt TRENHOLM, Na 44
East Bay.
tar For Passage and all matters connected with tho

inward business of the Ships, apply to STREET BROTH¬
ERS & CO., No. 74 East Bay.

STREET BROTHERS k CO., ) .".,,
COURTENAY k TRENHOLM, J Agents.

August M_

THRIGHTUTOFLORÏ
BY

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET LINE,

SEMI-WEEKLY.
VIA BEAUFORT AND SEABROOK^ LANDING.

WEEKLY,
VIA BLUFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT BOY....CAPT. W. T. MoNELTY.,
STEAMER FANNIE.CAPT. F. PECK.

ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS WILL LEAVE
Charleston every Monday and Thursday Mornings,

at 7 o'clock; and Savannah every Wednesday and Friday
Mornings, at 7 o'clock. Touching at Blufften on Afon-
day, trip from Charleston, and Wednesday, trip from
Savannah.
Freight received daily lrom 9 A. M. to 5 P. M., and

stored free of charge.
All Way Freight also Bluffton Wharfage, must be pre¬

paid.
For freight or passage, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON, Accommodation Wharf,
Charleston.

CLAGHORN k CUNNINGHAMS.
Agents, Savannah, Ga.

FULLER k LEE,
Agents, Beaufort, S. C.

N. B.-THROUGH TICKETS sold at the office of the
Agency in Charleston to points on the Atlantic and Gulf
Railroad, and to Fernandina and pointa on the St John's
River. August 1

THE MARION STAR,
ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY^ YEARS AGO, IS

published at Marion, S. C., in the central portion
of the country, and offers a favorable medium to Mer¬
chants, Druggists, Machinists, and all einnoes who desire
to extend their business in tho Pee Dee country.
For the benefit of our advertising patrons, we shall, in

addition to our subscription list, which is constantly in¬
creasing, publish and distribute gratuitously 3000 extra
copies of the STAR, during the business season this.
Fall.

Rates of Advertising liberal
W. J. MoEHBALL,

November 30 Editor tod Proprietor


